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Good Sfews for the•TJnemployed!

1000 make Money!

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
WORTH OF

WATCHES,

JEWELRY
AND

SILVER-PLATED WARE,
TO BE DI3PO3ED OF OS

, AX ENTIRELY NEW
AND

ORIGINAL PLAN!

2,500 AGENTS WANTED!!!
All persons desirous of securing an Agency in this

New Enterprise
Should send on thoir names ftt once, enclosing a3cent
stamp to pay postage, andreceive by return of mail

A PREMIUM
CATALOGUE

Containing

OUR INDUCEMENTS,

Which afford

A RARE CHANCE
TO MAKE

iIONEY
without risk, together with.

FULL PARTICULARS
Relative to this

NOVEL PLAN !

To Insure prompt and satisfactory dealings, direct ull
orders to _ '

GEORGE G. EVANS,
439 ChestnutStreet,

Philadelphia.

LABOR-SAVING
WASHING MACHINE.
The undersigned having

purchased tho right for Blair couuty, of
Tolhurst’s Improved Washing Machine,
aw now manufacturing them at Altoona, and intend to
supplv thorn to those persona throughout the county who
desire a LABOR-SAVING MACHINE.

This machine is on an entirely new principle,
and is considered, by those who have seen it in use, the
best that baa.ever been brought before the public,
i Among the many advantages of this machine over all

other*'may be mentioned the following:
Is/. Its simplicity of construction, making it almost lm-

to get ont Of order,
2d. Its speed, which astonishes alike tho operator and

the looker on.
3rd. Tho facility, with which it adapts itself to the bulk

or qahtityof clothes desired tobe washed.
4f/i; It washes equally well the finest and lightest fabric

i or tho com sest and heaviest, such as bed-quilts, comforts,
blankets, &c.

McMTNN & BERN,
Altoona , Blair Qmnly, ih.

iWe tho undersigned, hereby certify that we aro now
using Tolhurat’e Improved Washing Machine and are ful-
ly satisfiedthat it is a very excellent article of the kind ;

combining as It dots great speed with-little labor, and per-
forming its work fn the most satisfactory manner. We
therefore cheerfully recommend it to all who desire a real
'ahor-aaving washing machine.

JOHN WOODS. EMILE TIETZE.
MICHAEL CALVERT, TIIOS. McAULEY,
JOSEPH O. ADLUM. DANIEL PRICE.
E. A. 0. KERR.

HUTTER’S
STATE CAPITOL

BOOK BINDERY,
and blank book manufactory,

Ho. 54 Market St, Harrisburg, Pa. |

This establishment is chiefly devoted to
the manufacture of Blank Books for mfSlrntam

Banks. Comity Offices. Railroad Companies,
and private individuals. In all casts the »n; ■
very best ofßtOck and workmanship may be
relied upon; Blank Books printed, paged and .bound to
nnvd-sired pattern. Sheriff's, Attorneys and Jiuticcs
Dockets of all sizes, made and ruled to order. Tn-cnmnl
and Yearlv Assessments, Duplicates, Ac., for county pnrpo
sea.printed or plain, ruled and bound to order. County

Dockets made of the best linen paper. .
Librarians, and others, desiring to have their Books well

bound and at moderate prices, should give ns a call, hews-
liapers of the largest sizes. Harpers Weekly, Gleason s

Pictorial. Ballous, Scientific American, London News,
bound to order, dml in any style required. Harper s Month-
-- Magazine. Knickerbocker. Blackwood’s and Graham »

liaEtizinos, Godey’s Lady’s Book, Lady’s Repository. Peter-
son’s Magazine. Piano Mnslc. 4c., liound in extra styles, or

the mtu-e plain and substantial half binding. Select Pam-
phlets. Law Magazines, Pamphlet laws, bound in good Li-
brary style, nt very moderate prices. Persons having a
number’of volumes to bind, will receive a liberal discount.
Binding can safely be sent to ns from a distance by Ex-
press, and all work entrusted toonr care will be epood-
dily executed, safely packed and returned by Express.—
All Work warranted. Address F. L- lICTTEIt.

Hamsbury, Fa,
»» jIcCRUM i D’iRN. at the Tribune. Oflice, are my

agents foi Altoona and vicinity. They will give informs
tion in relation to binding, and receive and return books

free from extra charges, for all who ent.uat their work to
my cart*.

x [March ii, iooi-xy ,

S. M. WOODKOK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
r ALTOONA, BLAIR CO., PA.,

WILL PRACTICE IN THE SEVE-
RAL Courts of Blair, Cambria and Huntingdon

counties.
Having had several years’ experience in the practice of

the Law, he expects to' merit public patronage.
Office on ANNIE STREET, 3 doors above tho Poet Office.
Sept. 6, ISCO.-tf-

JACOB SNYDER, TAILOR,
The Hero of One Hundred Fits per Month ■'

I would respectfully sei
forth my claim to puhli'
attention, os a Fashionabl
Tailor, as follows:

Because I keep an excel
leut assortment of Cloth
Caasimerc*, Vestings at
Trimmings, which* win
•xamined,alwajs plcaso.

Because my work
made up in a mamier'Tlim
takes down the country
and icires all my customer
a city appearance.

Because X am hot inferh
as * Cutter to the best
bejbnnd anywhere.

Bkdtise long cxperiem
in my business gives n
entire control over it. ax
I am not dependant ap<
any! one tolift mc out
the ends.

Because I am still on the sunny side of forty, and there*
fore; my taste as a Cotter and workman unimpaired.

Callon me, in the comer room of the uBrant House.”
Oire me atrial and you will go away pleased.

Altoona, May 2d-5m JACOB SNYDEB.

SPRING QF 1861. .

WALL PAPER! WALL PAPER!
The Largest Assortment and lowest Prices In

' Pittsburgh. Coroe and see.

WALTER P.NARSHALL^
JVb. 87, Wo6d Strict,

(HearTounli, at the Old Stand,)
Has for sale beautiful French, German & Amer-

ioau
WALL PAPERS,

For-Parlors,
Halls,

Chambers, •

Churches.
Lodges,

50,000 rolls at Vi%cts. 50,000 rolls at C, 8 and 10 cents.
WindowCurtains, Fire Board Prints,

Tester Covers, Ceilings,Ac.
A5F* Look lbr the Striped Front.
Altoona;March 7,186Mm.

Wall Paper and Borden
- A N UNUSUALLY LARGE STOCK

£\. . ’ of the ’ s r

LATEST SPUING STYLES,
Justreoeirad, which will be sold cheaper than over byMarch 21, ISCI-tf. J. *J. LOWTUBE.

T>URE WHITE LEAD AND ZINCJt Prtat, atao Chrome. Owen. Ycllow.ParU Green, irr-
and Krtrnnd oil at [l-tf.) KEgBI.ER’B

QPEOTACLES AND EYE PRBSER-
(.LrtfJ *• REiSLEVS.

PROF. L. -MILLER’S
HAIR INVICORATOR! I
An effective, safe andeoo-

NOHIOAL OOMPOCSD,
FOB RESTORING OBAT HAIB to It* original color

without djreiug, *ud prawning the hair from turning

BALDNESS, and coring It, when
them!* the least particle ofriulity or Tcenperatire en-
ergr remaining.

jVg-RSMOnNQ SCURF AND DANDRUFF. and *ll
cattoMQS rfbottolM at the Scalp.

FOR VTIFYJNG THE HAIR, importing to it an un-
equalled gloMand brilliancy, making it soft and ailky in
Us texture and causing it tocurl readily.
The grout celebrity and the increasing demand tor this

unequalled preparation, convince the proprietor that one
trial is only necessary to satisfy a discerning public of Its
superior qualities over any other preparation at present in
use. Itcleanses the head and scalp from dandruff and
Other cutantom diseases, causes the hair to grow luxuricnt-
ly, and gives it a rich, soft, glossy flexible appearance,
and also where the hair is loosening and thinlng, it will
give strength and vigor to the roots, andrestore the growth
to those partswhich have become bald, causing it to yield
afresh covering ofhair.

There are hundreds of ladies and gentlemen in New
York who have had their hair restored by the use ofthis
Invlgorator, when all other preparations*had failed. L.M.
has in his possession letters innumerable testifying to the
above tacts, from persons of the highest respectability. It
will effectually prevent the hair from turning gray until
the latest period of life; and in cases where the hair has al-
ready changed its color, the use of the Invigoratoi Will
with certainty rttUnt it to its original hue, giving it a dark,
glossy appearance. As a perfume for the toilet and a Hair
Restorative it is particularly recommended, having an
agreeable fragrance; and the great facilities it affords in
dressing Vie hair, which, when moist with tho Invigomtor
can bo dressed in any required form so as to preserve its
place, whetherplain or in curia—henco the great demand
for it by the ladies as a standard toilet article which none
ought to be without, as the price places it within the reach
•fall, being.

ONLY 25 CENTS
per bottle, to bo liad at all respectable druggists and perfu-
mers. •

L. MILLER would call the attention of Parents and
Guardians-to the use of the Invigorator, incenses where the
childrens* Hair inclines to be weak. The use of it lays the
fuundatiou for a good h corf of /iair,as it removes any impu-
rities that may have become connected with the scalp, the
removal of which is necessary both for the health of tho
child, and tho future appearance of its Hair.

CAUTION*.—None genuine without the lac simile LOUIS
MILLER being on the outer wrapper: also, L. MILLER’S
HAIR INVIGORATOR, N. Y. blown in tbo glass.

Wholesale Depot, 56 Dcy St., and sold by all the princi-
pal Merchantsand Druggists throughout the world.

Liberal discount to purchasers by the quantity.
I also desire to present to the American Public my

New and Improved Instantaneous
LIQUID HAIR DYE

which after yearsofscientificexperimenting Ihave brought
to perfection. It dyes Black or Brown instantly without
injury tp the Hair or Skin, warranted the best article of the
kind in existence.

Price, Only 50 Cents.
■i Aug. 23, ’6O-1y Depot, 56 Dcy St., New York.

Bargains ! Bargains !!

McCOR MICK’S STORE!

NOW IN ORDER TO GET RID
of Full and Winter Goods, to make room for Spring

andlsummcT, they will soli all -articles of

HEAVY GOODS
for cost; such as Heavy made Clothing for men and hoys?
with

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

such jSk Coburg Cloths, Delaines, Ac., with a variety of
Hats, Caps, Bomiets trimmed and not trimmed, with a
great variety of goods too tedious to mention; and on or
nboht the 12th or 15th of March, we will wind up the bal-
ance of all such goods at Auction, All persons wishing to
purchase such articles, would do well to call and examine

, the stock,, before purchasing elsewhere,
j , Altoona, Feb. 28, ’Ol-tf.

W, M. LLOYD & CO.,
r- ALTOONA, PA.,

JOHNSTON, JACK & CO-.
nOLLIDAYSBXmO, PA.,

: -QB^SyaSLtßaili6©a
I (Lo.it <4 2?cW, Johnston, Jack Co.”)

TVRAFTS ON THE PRINCIPAL
I/ Ciliea, and Silver and Gold for sale. Collections

m>vle. Moneys received on deposlte, payable on demand,
without interest, or upon time, with interest at tair rates.

Feb. 3d, 1859.
Si :

eW. KESSLER PRACTICAL
• PRBOOIST, respectfully

to the citizens of Altoona nud tho public gen-£pjHfe
erally, that ho still continues the Drug business,
on Virginia street, whore ho keeps constantly
onhand, for sale, IVholesaie andRetail,DRUGSv ’’

MRDICINES, CHEMICALS, OILS, TARNISH-
ES and DYE-STUFFS.

By strict attention to hnsincss, and a desire torender sat-
isfaction to all as regards price and quality, he hopes to

inerit and receive a share of public patronage. p
Physicians ans merchants supplied on reasonable tcrats,

and aU orders from a distance promptly attended to. 4
Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded. [l-tf.

WM. S. BITTNER,
DENTAL SURGEON.

OFFICE IN THE MASONIC TEM-
PLE, naxtaoor to the Port Office. '

A Student wanted. ' [Dec. 23, 58.-tf.

J. G. ADLUM,
NOT A RY PUBLIC.

AitOoSA, BLAIR CO, PA.
Can at all tintt be found at the store of J.B. llUouian.
October 1,1857.

BRS. CONRAD & CAMERON RE-
SPfJCTFULLY offertheir professional services to the

ns of Altoona and vicinity. Office on Railroad street,
two doors east of.the Red Lion Hotel, wherethey may bo.
consulted at Ml hours, except whenprofessionallyengaged.

Sept: 6,1860

EOBES! ROBES i
Just received a fine lot of BuffaloRobes, which we

will sell at from $4 to $lO a plec& Two doors bfelow thePost Office. T M. THOMPSON, Agent.
Jan. 8,1861.

I'70R SALE.—A HOUSE AND J OT,
desirably located in the Borough of Altoona. Apply

to
*

JOHN SHOEMAKER.
Altoona, Feb. 9,lBo<Mt

Hair oils, colognes, pom-
odea, Shaving Cream, Teilet Soaps. Ac. for sale by

; - O. W. KBSBLKR,'

A bdominal supporters, Trua-
/jk sea,and Shoulder Bruges for sale at
'l-if- O. TT. ,KESSLER’S

GROCERY, PROVISION,
AND

WHOLESALE LIQUOR STORE.

The undersigned would in-
FORM the public that he has purchased the interest

of A. MILLTRON in tho Grocery and Provision Store here-
tofore kept by them on Virginia street, below Caroline St.,
wlu re lie will continue tho business, and will keep con-
stantly on hand n large supply qf

FLOUR, UAfcdS, SHOULDERS, SIDES,
DRIED BEEF,FISH, SALT, MOLASSES, COFFEE, TEA,

SUGAR, SPICES,. CONFECTIONARIES,

and ever) thing usually kept in Grocery and Provision
Stores, all of which he receives fresh from tho eastern and
western cities, and will sell at the most reasonable prices.

• Having recently obtained license to sell liquor by whole-
sale, Twill keep constantly on hand a large assortment of
liquors of the best qualities to bo had. .J

1 respectfully solicit a share of public custom.
July 1-2,18G0.-Cm. ‘ J. BERKOWITZ.

SOMETHING NEW.
The subscriber has just

returned from the cast where he has purchased a
very largo and flue stock of

BOOTS Sc SHOES,
Brogans, ©alters, &c.,

Which be is prepared to offer to the citizens of Altoona and
vicinity at very low prices. Having purchased direct froin
the manufacturers for cash, he is prepared to sell at prices
that v ill defy competition. All that he asks is that the
people will call and examine his stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

Cfs, BOOTS apd SHOES made to order on the most rea-
sonable terms. Also, repairing promptly attended to.

Don’t forget the place, two doors below post Office.
Jap. 3,1801. SI. THOMPSON, Agent.

Literary Emporium and News'Depot
CONFECTION ARY, SEGAE, TOBACCO,

JEWELRY & VARIETY
S T O RE,

The subscriber continues to
keep constantly onhand all literary papers and

periodicals, daily papers from Philadelphia, New York and
Pittsburgh, together with a good assortment of Books. All
the School Books used in this place and vickiity always on
hand.

Also, a choice lot of Confectionaries, and knick knacks
of all kinds for children) Also the best Tobacco A Segar*
to be had in town, together with ft fine assortment df Hold
and Silver Pencils, Gold Kings and other articles of Jewel-
ry. Cull and examine. H. FETTINOEU.

Altoona, July 26, ’OO-ly. Jjfot 1 AUdona House.

Versons out of Eviplcj/ment.
AGENTS WANTED,

Ineve y County ofthe United States,
rno ENGAGE IN THE SALE OF

some of the beat and moat elegantly illustrated works
published.

...

Our publications are of the most interesting character,
adapted to tho wants of the Parmer, Mechanic and Mer-
chant ; they arc published in the best and boon£ In
the most substantial manner, and are worthy a place in
the library of every household In th£ land.

t®,To men of enterprise and industrious habits, tins
business offers an opportunity for profitable employment
seldom to be met with.

~ A .
Persons desiring to act as agents will receive prompt-

ly Uymall full particulars, terms, Ac., by addressing
LKARY, OETZ A Co., Publisher*,

No. 224, North Second Street, Philadelphia.
Nov. 25th.' , flff—6m. -

Lands i lands i i lands ! i !

Tho undersigned is prepared to locate LAND WAR-
RANTS in tho Oraalui and NebraskaCity Land Offices.—
Good selections cannow be made near the largo streams
and settlements. The Lands of this Teirttory, now in
Market, are of the best quality.

tO«. Selections carefully made. Letters of inquiry re-
quested. ALEX. T. McKINNEY,

oreap©us, Cass County, N. Ter.
July 14,1859,-tf

REFERENCES! v
Bev. A. B. Clark, Altoona, Fa.
Wm. M. Lloyd & Co.,Bankers, Altoona, Pa.
McCnnr & Been, Editors, . u
Thos. A. Bcotr, Snpt. P; 11. 8., “

D. McMcrtrik, Esqn Huntingdon, Pa.

Great western insurance
AND TRUST COMPANY.—lnsurance an Real or

personal property will bo effectedon the most reasonable
terms by their agents In Altoona at his office in Anna St

March 17,1859. JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

J’ EVFS PREPARATION FOR EX-
U terminating RATS, MICE, ROACHES. ANTS, and
d-bugs wlthont danger In its nse-under anycircumstan-

ces' for sale at the Driig Store of G. W. KESSLER.
Jan. 24, ,56-tl] ’

YES! O YES! GENTLEMEN
V/ draw ni<th and hoar. JOSEPH P. TROUT innonn-
coe to the pt-dc, Unit he 1s ready to discharge hU duty
aaan Auctioneer whenever called upon. f jan.2*66.

Groceries.—a large and
complete assortment ofGroceries harefast been re

ceire* at the store of J.B. HILEM AN.

A LL THE STANDARD PATENT
A .MEDICINES AT l-tf. KESSLER'S.

MOFFAT’S 1
LIFE PILLS' PHCENIX BITTERS. ‘&Bl j*

These medicine haves now.
been before thepublic for a period of thirty yean,

and during that time bare maintained a high character in
almost every part of the globe, for their extraordinary and

power of restoring perfect health to personseuf-
faringunder nearly every Jund ofdisease to which the hu-
man frame is liable.

The followingare among the. discerning variety cf hu-
man dlnrnnre in which the '

VEGETABLE LIFE MEDICINES
are well known Co be infallible.

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing the first and sec-
ondstomachs, and' creating a flow of: pare, healthy bile, in-
stead of the stale and acrid kind; FLATULENCY. Loss or
Appetite, Heartburn, Headache, Keetleeaness, 111 Temper,
Anxiety, Langour, and Melancholy, which are the general
symptoms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, as a natural conse-
quence of its core. ?

COSTIVENESS, by cleansing the whole length ofthe in-
testines with a solvent process, and without violence; all
violent purges leave the bowels costive within two days.

FEVERS of all kinds, by restoring to a regu-
lar circulation, through the process of respiration Insnch
cases, and the thorough solution of all intestinal obetruc—

Itkm in others.
The Life Medicines have been known to cureRHEUMA-

TISM permanently in three weeks, and GOUT in halfthat
time, by removing local inflammationfrom the muscles and
ligaments of the Joints.

DROPSIES ofall kinds, by freeingand strengtheningtho
kidneys and bladder; they operate most delightfully on
these important organs, and hence have ever been found a
certain remedy for the wot et cases of GRAVEL.

Also WORMS, by dislodging from the turnings of the
bowels the slimv matter to which these creatures adhere.

SCURVY, ULCERS, and INVETERATE SORES, by the
perfect purity which these LIFE MEDICINES give to the
blood, and all the humors.

SCORBUTIC ERUPTIONSand BAD COMPLEXIONS, by
their alterative effect upon the fluids that feed the skin,
and the morbid state of which occasions all eruptive com-
plaints, sallow, cloudy, and other disagreeaole complexions.

The use of these Pills fora very short time will effect an
entire cure of SALT RHEUM, and a striking improvement
in the cl&trnesis of the skin. COMMON COLDS and IN-
FLUENZA will always be cured by one dose, or by two iu
the worst: cases.

PILES.—The original proprietor of these medicines, was
cured of Piles, of 35 years standing, by the use of the Life
Medicines alone.

FEVER 4 AGUE.—Forthis scodrgo of the Western coun-
try, these medicines will be found a safe, speedy anu certain
remedy. Other medicines leave the system subject to a re-\
turn of the disease—a cure by these medicines is perma-
nent—try them, Ik? satisfied, and be cured,

BILLIOUB FEVERS ane LIVER COMPLAINTS.—Gen-
eraI debility, loss of appetite* and diseases of females—the
medicines have Iteen.used with the most beneficial results
in coses of this description:—Kings Evil and Scrofula, in
its worst forms, yields to the mild yet powerful action of
these remarkable Medicines. Night Sweats, Nervous De-
bility,Nervous Complaints of all kinds*. Palpitation of the
Heart, Painters* Colic, are speedily cured,

MERCURIAL DISE ASES.—Persons whoso constifutions
have become impaired by the injudicious use of Merci ry,
will find these medicines a perfect cure, as they never fail
to eradicate from the system all the effects of Mercury, in-
finitely sooner than the most powerful preparation of Sar-
saparilla.

Prepared and sold by W. B. MOFFAT,
335 Broadway, New York.

[Sept. 13,1860-1y.For sale by all Druggists.

PATENT KEROSENE OR CARBON
OIL LAMPSI

Unrivaled in Beauty, Simplicity Safety or Economy,
Every person desiring to obtain the verybest and cheap

eat potable light within their reach, should call at the
store of the undersigned and examine these Lamps before
purchasing elsewhere, and we pledge ourselves to demon-
strate

Ist. Tliat NO ACCIDENT can occur by explosion.
2d. That they emit no offensive odor while burning.
3d. That they are very easily trimmed.
4th. That .they 'are easily regulated to give more or less

light. -

■ 6th. That they burn entirely free from smoke.
6th. That the light is at least 50 per cent, cheaper than

any other light now’ in common use.
These lamps are admirably adapted for the u«o of Stu-

dents, Mechanics, Seamstresses, Factories,Halls.Churches,
Stoics, Hotels, and are highly recommended for familyuse.

The burner of tho Carbon Oil Lamp can be attached to
old side, hangingapd table fluid and oil lamps, at a small
expense, and will answer every purpose of a now lonp.

We guarantee perfect satisfaction in all cases.
Aug. 19, 185S-tf.} 0. W. KESSLER.

FI USX ARRIVAL OF
ST»B,I3STC3- GOODS

AT THE “MODEL.”

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED AN
unusually fin** Stock of Goods suitable for the

Season. No Auction tr.udi, tut regular good Goodsat very
low prices. We deem it unnecessary to parade tho prices
of a few articles in an advei tisemeut, but only say that we
can and wdl sell goods at ns &ur prices os any other house
in the place. We Lave, as usual, a great variety of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS.
In this department we-think we can say we have the best
assortment to be found in tho place, consisting in j»art of
Black and Fa?<eg Silks, Poplins, Lustres. MoreUas. liroche

Mozambique*, Arabesques. Valencias, Grisailles, Cala-
brians, Chaities. Delaines, Debeges, Laetllas, Bril-

liants. Ginghams, Lawns. Chintz*, Prints, and
a full line of Domestic Dry Goods.

Also, Stella and Berege Anglais Shawls, Dusters, Hosiery,
Gloves Collars and Cuffs, Magic Ruffling and. a full stock
of all kinds of notions and Fancy Goods. Umbrellas large
and small, Boots and Shoes, Carpet*, Oil Cloths and Win-
dow Shades, Wall Pajier and Border, Wood and Willow
Ware, Hardware, Queensware,

Childrens Fancy Gigs, &c., &e.
We hare also on hands a very large and superior stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES
at Greatly Reduced Prices.' Sugars am£ Syrups by the
barrel at a small advance.

We. take this occasion to return our sincere thanks
to the people «f Altoona and vicinity for the phare of their
patronage heretofore received, and invite them to drpp in
and sec our new stock ’which we foci confident will please.

Altoona, Anril 19. J. k ‘J. I/OWTHEB.

Stoves, Tin & Sheet lorn Ware,
SPOUTING, &C.

SRIGG WOULD RESPECT- sk,
• fully inform the citizens of A 1 tooua

and vicinity that lie keeps constantly on hand a
large assortment of Cooki/iy, Parlor, Office and wBB
Shop Stores, of all stylos and sizes, to suit tho
wants ofall, which he will sell at low prices, on reason-
able.terms.

lie also keeps on hand a large stock of Tin and Sheet-
Jrr>n UTov*. consisting ofall articles for culinarypurposes—
O-al Scuttles. Stove Pipe. <£c.

He has also purchased tho right of sale iu Blair county,
'of B. V. JONES*

IMPROVED SAUSAGE SXUFFEE,
an invention which needs only to bo seen, to be-Apprecia-
and should be possessed by every farmer, butcher or those
requiring such a machine.

particular attention paid to putting up SPOUTING,
cither in town or country. Spouting painted and put np
on the mostreasonable terms. [apyll 14,1859-1y

NSW STOCK t>F ' 1
FALL AND WINTER GOODS

AT HILEM AN’S.
The subscriber informs his

customers, find tb# public generally, thatbe has {vat
received a Urge and beantifa! amorimon I of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
which,for magnificence, extent and variety, bare never
before been excelled la Blair county. ParticuUn.attention
in invited to our stock of ■ • v '

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
&tch at Stockand fbncySilks. ChaSies, Bertges

, Brilliants,
Latent, Delcutus, Chinta, Deßeges* CV 'apes, Prints,

Crape and Stella Shawls*MiinUUas, Vnderdeetts and
Slotiery, Bonnets ami Ribbons, Cottars, Hand-

kerchieft, Kid Gloves. Hooped Skirts, <SUrt-
ing, Lace Mitts , <£c~, cfc.

FOR GENTLEMEN’S WfEAR,
We have Cloths, Casslmeres, Veatings, Tweeds, Jeans, Ac.
Heads of families would do well to cull and examine oar
stock ofWinter Goods for Boys.

Boots, Shoes. Hardware, Glassware, Qneenaware, Wood
and Willow.-Ware, Oil Cloths, Carpets, Ac., In any quantity
and at prices that cannot fail to please.

GROCERIES.
Oar stock of Groceries is more extensive than ever, and
consists of Rio and Java Coffee, Crushed, Loaf and K. 0
Sugars; Green, Y. 11. and Black Teas; Molasses, Soaps,
Candles, Salt, fish, Ac.

Thankful to the public for the very liberal patronage
Heretoforereceived, he hopes by strict attention to busi-
ness, and an endeavor to please, to merit a continuance of
the same. <

*«*Country Produce of all kinds taken in exchange for
Goods at market prices

Oct. 25, IBGO. J. B. HILEMAN.

/~1 BEAT IM UROVEMENT IN COOK-
\T TXG STOVES.
CONSUMPTION OF SMOKE AND GAS AND SATING

OF FUEL.
The subscriber takes pleasure iu offering to the public

NEW GAS AND SMOKE CONSUMING
Cookiug Stove, recently patented, which is destined to su
percede all others, ua it requires

ONE-THIRD LESS FUEL
than other stoves and ia more easily, quickly and rognlm
ly heated. No unpleasant smell of gas arises from this
stove from the fact that it is all consumed ere it can es-
■cape. There is no trouble from smoke as that unpleasant
and often annoying exhalation is also consumed Inside of
the stove Neither is there any danger of fines or chim-
neys,becoming clogged with soot or the mortar loosened by
the gas arising from coal fires.

Persons wishing to purchase stoves arc invited to call at
the store of the subscriber, in tho Masonic Temple, and ex-
amine the above stoves. JOHN SHOEMAKER,

S»U Agentfor Blair Ontnty.
N. B. All kinds of Air-tight, Parlor C<*oking and Egg

Stoves on hand. [Aug. 12,1556.

More good news i *

The undersigned has just received from tho Kasl
a large and varied assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

consisting of

Cloths, Cassimeres, and
VESTING,

material for
FINE AND COARSE

OVEECOATS,
material for

BOVS* CLOTHING,
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

such as Undershirts, Drawers, Sus-
penders, Neck-ties,' Handkerchiefs
Ac., Ac., all of which will be sold at the lowest prices,

All work ordered will be made up in the very best style,
according to the latest fashions, on short notice.

Nor. 1,1860-tf T THOMAS KLWAY.

Exchange hotel—the sub-
SCRIBKR -would respectfully in-

form the public that he has recently re-
fitted the above Hotel, and is now pre-
pared to accommodate his friends and
patrons In a comfortablemanner, and
will spare no pains In making It an Agreeable home for all
sojourners. His Table willalways be luxuriously supplied
from the markets of the country and cities, and his Bar
filled with liquors of choice brands. Ilia charges are as
reasonable as those ofany other Hotel In the place,and he
fbcla satisfied they cantnotbe complained of by those who
faroj* himwith their custom. Expecting to receive a share
of public patronage, and fully intending to deserve It, be
throws open his house to the public and Invites a trial.

I have Just received a stock of No. 1 French Brandy,
for medicinal purposes. ,

Also a largo stock of excellent Wines, for medicinal pur-
poses, together with a lot of tho best old Rye Whiskey to
be found in tho country.

Altoona, May 27, X859.-ly] JOHN BOWMAN.

Blair county insurance
AGENCY.—'Tho undersigned. Agent of the Blair

County Mutual Firo Insurance Company, la at all
times ready to Insure against loss or damage by Are, BuUd•

tny», Merchandise* Furniture and Property* of ©very des-
cription, in town or country, at as reasonable rates as any
Company in the State Office with Hell, Johnston, Jack&
Co. . D. 1. CALDWELL, Agent.

Jan.2Vs9-tf

IYCOMINU COUNTY MUTUAI
J FIUK INSURANCE AGENCY—Tho undersigned

agent of tho Lycoming Mutual Fire Insurance Company,lf
at all times ready to insure against loss or damage by tie
Bmldinfftf Merchandise, Fanuhtrt and Property of cvffj
description, In town or country, at'tu reasonable ratcpaV
any company In tho State. Office *n tho Masonic Temple.

Jan. 8, ’56-trj JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent,

T7LOU.R.—THE BEST QUALITY OF
a . FAMILY FLOURfor sale, Wholesale audßct&ll

Apply to J. SHOEMAKER, i
Dec, 11,185G-tf. • MasonicTemple,

Hardware -of all descrip.
lions just received and for cole hr j

Oct. Vt If]- J. B. HILESIAN.

HOSTETTEBS
STOMACH BITTERS.

The proprietors end manafaettirewof HOS-
TETTEIVS CBIEBBATED STOMACH BIT-
TEUS can appeal *ith perfect confidence to
physicians and citizen* generally of the United
States, because the article has attained nrepu-
tation heretofore unknown. A few facts upon
this point wilt speak more powerfully than
volumes of bare assertion or blazoning puffery*
The consumption of Hosteller's Stomach Bit-
ters'for the last year amounted to over a half-
million bottles, and from its manifest steady
increase in times past, it is evident that during
the coining yiar the consumption will reach
near one miliioDbottles. This immense amount
could never have been sold but for too raro
medicinal properties contained ihlheprepara-
tion, and the sanction of the most prominent
physicians inj! those sections of the country
where the article is best known, who not only
recommend tbe Billers lo their patients, but
ire ready atail times to give testimonials'to its
efficacy in all feasesof stomachic derangements
and Hie diseases resulting therefrom.

This is not(I temporary popularity, obtained
by extraordinary efforts in Hie way of trum-
peting the qualities of the Bitters, but a solid
estimation of hu invaluable medicine, which is
destined to btf as enduring as lime itself.

Hostetler's? Stomach Billers hate proved
a Godsend to regions where fever and ague
and various other bilious complaints have
counted their victims by hundreds. To be
nbie lo state; confidently that the “Bitters
arc a certain cure'for the Dyspepsia and like
diseases, is id the a source of un-
alloyed pleasure, it removes all morbid matter
from the stomach, purifies the blood, and
imparlsreueAd vitality to thenervous system,
giving it that lotie and energy indispensable
for tire restoration <tf health. It operates upon
the siomach, jiver. and other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, and soon restores them
to aconditionicsscUiiul to the healthy discharge
of the functions of nature.

Elderly petsons may use Hie Bitters daily as
per Jircelionis op the bottle, nnd they will find
in it a stimulant peculiarly adapted lo comfort
declining yeitrs, as it is pleasant lo Ihe palate,
invigorating io the bowels, excellent as a tonic,
and rejuvenating generally. Wo have the evi-
dence of thousands of aged men aud woihcn
who have experienced the benefit of using this
preparation while suffering from stomach de-
rangements and general debility; acting under
(lie advice of physicians, they have abandoned
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested the
merits of this article. A few words (o the
gentler sex. ""'There are certain periods when
their caves qre sodiarassing that many of them
sink under the Irjal. The relation of mother
and child is so absorbingly lender, that the
mother, especially if she be young, is apt to ,
forget her ojivn health in Iter extreme anxiety
for iter infant. Should the period of maternity
arrive during the-SSimmer season, the wear of
hotly and mirnl is generally aggravated. Here,
then, is a necessity for a stimulant to recupe-
rate the energies jof the system, and enable the
mother lo hear up under her exhausting trials
and responsibilities.'*' Nursing mothers gene-
rally prefer!the Billers to all other invigora-
lors that receive Hie endorsement of physi-
cians, because it' is agreeable lo the taste as
well as certain to give q permanent increase
of bodily strength.

All those persons, to whom we have particip-
ial ly referred above, lo wit: sufferers front i
fevecabd tjgue, caused by malaria, diarrhoea,
dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite, and
all diseases or derangements of the stomach,
superanniiiiied invalids, persons of sedentary
occ’up»iion| and iiursing mothers, will consult
(heir own physical welfare by giving to Hos-
tel icr’s Celebrated Stomach Bitters a trial.

CAUTION.—tVVe caution the public against
using any of the many imitations or counter-
feits, but isk fOr HoSTETTKB's' CEtKBItATKD
Stomach lin rr.ns, nnd sec that each bottle has
the words o Dr. it Hostetler's Stomach Bitters”
blown on She side of Ihe bottle, and stamped
on the' metallic cap covering the cork, nnd
observe Hull our autograph signature is on the
label.

- Prepared and sold by HOSTETTERA
SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all
druggists,! grocers, aud dealers generally
throughout the United States, South Ante
ties, and Germany. ,

For sale by iji. UOUSU, Altoona. Pa.
Sopt.2o, 18dp-ly. ■ -
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HO! FOR THE HOLIDAYS!
T he undersigned announ-

ces to |the cftizcns of Altoona 'and vicinity that he
has jurtreceived a large iovotcce of
Fruit, Confectionaries, Hats, Spices .

and notions ifor children Ac*expressly for the Holidays.
He will nljbp keep always on bund a good stock of plain

and fancy cakes, of his own manufacture.
LJSMOETS, PBTJNBS, EAISIHS &C.,
always on liitnd at ftll seasons ofthe year.

Coffee, Teas, Sugar, Molasses, Batter,
EGGS, GOOD WHITS WHEAT FLOUR,

IIUCKWIfET IXOUR, CORN URAL, AC., -

'always in store and for sale in large or small (juan^ties.
Call, examine tod price my stock and yon will findit as good ai|d chbap us any in town.Dec. 20, JACOB WISE,
W*. SCHOtyCAKEa. x '

W», p, UKO.

SCHOMAKER St LANG,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND GOKinSSIOH MERCHANTS,
{ AND DEALERS 15f

FLOUR, GRAIN, BACON,
Provisions, Cbeeae, Iron 7

• i ji 9 ■ ,7 ,
Nails, Glass, Brooms, Yarns; &c.

! No. 303 Libert; Street,
Nov. l ;Cra j PITTSBURGH, PA.

BLAiJI COUNTY DAGUERREAN
R00! IS.—Mr. O. W, FISHER, the HoUiclajsbnrc

Artist, beg* leave to infers onr readers thatheiattrepared
to take ; •-1 . -Photographs of deceased persons,
from Dagn irreotmoß, at the ahorteat notice and on the
tjoet terau. He haajnst received a largo atock
of durable tud neat caaea, ofall atzea and styles, Including
a new pat, irt of -Family Casefor fonr persons. and la nro*pafed to 111; thera with perfect likenesses,AMBItOTYpB, nAODEBREOTms OB PHOTOGRAPH.Olvo bim{;a eallJ Rboma on the comer of Montgomery
and Alleghany Btroets, nollldayalrarg, Pa. fJunelTdt

Hair, hat, tooth, shaving,
Faiijit, 3<ttu and YarutoU Brushes at

I; 1 •i. ; EESSbER’S.

WM. FLINT 1 WM. FLINT I WM, FLINT.
WM. FLINT! ,

WM. FLINTS
WM. FLINT 1

Ho. 801 MARKET, 5°- H
No. $Ol HARKST, Ho. 8« HARKS!,
Ho. Iff 807 523Kt>

PHILADELPHIA,
PHILADELPHIA,

PA.
PA..
PA,

TREMENDOUS SACRJfICE
N $lOO,OOO WORTH OF JEfcllJY,

ALL FOB ONE DOLLAR
4 Larco and Splendid Assortment of

OF CHAINS, BRACELETS, CAMEO STO, *c.
And «U style?ofFrench FUted QoW end PUud

Jewelry. >'

We do not keep ornil any gilt, giftot galranlsed goods.
Oars Is what are sold by the best Jewelersas Odd Jewel-

receire oar goods from the best Hold Jewelry Man-
abctarersin the States,

WOO ARB FORCED TO SELL.
WHO ARE FORCED TO SELL.
WHO ARK FORCED TO SELL.

The following is only a partial Hat of par Immense stock :
TAKE TOUR CBOKB JfOR

$1 KACH. '

TAKE TOOK CHOICE FOR $l.
Large Slse and Splendid CameoSets, General Retail

Trices, -
-

-
- • • • $8 to J 1

Do do Lara \ do 10 to at)
Do, do Carbnucle do Bto 8o
Do Ladies* Enamelled and Coral ' do. 7to 30

\ Do do and Carbnucle do 7la 30
\ Do do and Ruby do 7 to 30

Do Cold Cluster Crape Setting sets do lo to mjr

Do do do Van do do lu to30
Do do do Jet Sets, do 6 to la
Do ' do Black Mosaic do Otovy
Da \ do Gold Stone Mosaic do oto la
Do do Calico Sets. do 5 to la
Do Ribbon Twists, with brilliants, do tl to Is
DoBoqnet'Seta, new style, do Btoao
Do Enamelled Cluster do do Into 30
Hold Thimbles, do a to ;

Diamond Pointed Gold Pens and Cascsi 3 to r,
(loz. Silver Plfttpd Spoons,

silver Fluted Mnga.
Over 1000 other different slylea Ladies’ Jewelry; Medal

Mops, all styles, patterns dud sixes; Lockets of every V
scriptIon: Gold Pens, 14 karct, with Silver Extension
Holder; Gold Pencils, Sleeve Buttons, Studs, 4c., 4c.; Cer
al. Lava, Cameo and Hand UraCeTeta; Gents* Vest Chaim,
warranted to wear fur-ton years',without changing color,
and will stand the acidr-they ore usually sold byiJewolers
as solid gold chains—oil made InXParls. Yon can tit-
yourchoice for $1each. Ladies’ andOents' GuardChains,
*1 each, usually sold by Jewelers at worn $5 to $3O each;
Ladles' and Children’s Neck Chains, beautiful patters.
Armlets, brilliant, enamelled and ruby settings; Crosses,
plain and enamelled, for $1 each, retail prices from $4 u
$3O each. Every style and variety of Jewelryand desira-
ble goods for $1 each.

This sale, at the above prices, will continue long enough
tosell off our immense stock, which was purchased au
great Sacrifice from Manufacturers whohave failed.

TAKE YOVR CHOICEros $1 JLUY7.

V NOTICE.SPECIAL K
' «a-IIOW TO SEND MOSEY-®*

Ist. Write your name, place of Residence, County nn.l
State, jrfoin OKi/ distinct, as wo can make nothing out of
lint marks,

Beal all letters with WAX,asEnvelopes scaled with gum
or wafers can be easily opened—the consents taken out
and rescaled. Attend to this, and wo will be responsible
for your money.

INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS.
Any person acting as Agent, who will send us attuo

time. '

$lOO, we will giro a Gold Hunting Case natch, exua.
$5O, 4i “ Gold Lever Watch.
sis, “

“
" Silver tTatch.

A Watch and tho articles selected frera the above Lint \i
One Dollar Each.

Persons ordering by mail mutt tend $1 and 15 coats it

po*Ui%e stamps
OTVB U 3 A TRIAL. 2

All communications must ho addreawkl to
WILLIAM FLINT, .

No. 807 Market Strict,
Philadelphia, Pi.

Altoona, March 7,,1H01-6m. \

rpo THE PUBLIC.—T H E SU B-
J SCRIBEI! (having taken the establishmeothcretofcr.

owned by Samuel I. Frins) wouldrespectfully an- •«

Bounce to tbo citizens of Altoona and Vicinity^
tlmt he bas'iemoved his HBv

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL R9|
riy, SHEET-fKOX WARE if STOVE STORE, * '

to the new building on Annie street, between Uarriet Mil
Adeline streets, East Altoona, wliero ho willkeepconslnM- j
ly on hand a large assortment of everything in his line,
which he will dispose ofon reasonable terms.

ROOFING- & SPOUTING
I put up on abort notice. He also manufactures Lt.vmj 1
duos Spouting, wUkh is said to be much superior to gal' J
vanized ftbeet-lron or tin. I

lie has also attached a copper-smithing room lo bN a-
lahluinicnt and will keep on hand an assortment ufc.-p
per and brass kettles, Ac.

All kinds,of work promptly attended to.
A share of public patronage is respectfully solicit** !

STEPHEN WINTERS-
Altoona, Aug. ICtb, 1600.

PHILADELPHIA WATCH AND
JEWELRY STORE,

O. CONRAD, FORMER OCCUPANT,
No. lAS N.2*l St., corner ofQuarry

The undersigned has leased
premiss, where be will keep a largo assortment of Gold
and Silver Watches, of American, English and Swiss nun-
nfucture of the moot celebrated makers,, in addition to
which will be found always on hand (and mode to order)an
extensive variety of Jewelry,.SilverandSilver PlitUdwan.
together with a general assortment of such goods as are
usually kept in a first-class Watch and Jewelry Store.

The patrons of 0. Conrad, and those of the tmfccribr.
together with the public generally, arc invited to call, ur. ithey will receive a good article for their money. As 1 am
determined to doa cash business, goods will Ik sold vtry
low. u Smutl ProfUs and Quick Sates" is the motto of this
Establishment. LEWIS It. ISKOOMALL,

Mannerly O. Conrad,
No. K 8 Nr Second St., cor. of Quarry, I’hlhda.

June 7,1860.-ly. . .*

rpnjs GREAT QUESTION WHICH
1 how agitates the mind of every person

is, where can I get the best Article
money? In regard to other matters, the
scrlber would not attempt to direct, but If you
wont anything in the line of <

BOOTS OH SHOES m
he invites an examination of his stock anl vtv-rk.

Hekeeps constantly ouhand an assortmentof itouts.Sheri,
Ouiters, Slippers, 4c., wluch.he offers at fclr prices.

He will give special'attention to custom work, allot
which will be warranted to give satisfaction. Nonebut tb«
best workmen are employed

Remcmtar my shop U on Virginia street, immediate?
opposite.Kessler's Drug Store

September 3, *57-tf] JOIIJi n. HOBEUTS.

Bakery and Grocery Store.
The subscriber keeps con-

STANTLY on hand
Fresta-Baked Bread, Cakes, k

PEED, BACON, FLOUR,
GROCERIES,

Also, a choice lot of SEQAKS and TOBACCO.

JACOB RINK.
VirginiaStreet, below Annie StreetNov, .10.

BOOT & SHOE ESTABLISHMENT
f’pHE UNDERSIGNED ANNOUNCEI to the citixeas ofAltoo&antui vicihity that the) UT<

opoued a
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP
On JULIA STREET, 1 dooroW, Winters' Tin Shop,
AUoona, whew they wiUkeep on hand -a good assort®*8*
of Boots and Shoos of their own manufacture,

Particular attention given to snaking Ladies' o*®*
Gaitert, dc. They invite a share of public patronage, f*1*fug satisfied that they can render entire satisfaction.

Altoona, Jan. 10, ? 61-tf JOHN SIDNBT

National police gazette-
This Great Journal ofCrime and Criminates *

its Twelfth Year, and is widely circulated throogw*
the coantry. It contains all the Great Trials, Crißfc*
Cases,and appropriate Editorials on thesome,
informationon Criminal Blatters, not to be fonnd to
other newspaper.

s2 per annum; $2 for six month***
be remitted by subscribers, (who should write their o»»"
and the town, county and State where theyreside plaimjJ

To G. W. MaTSKIX 4 CO.
Editor 4 Prop’r. of stw York Police Gazette.15-tf> JVcio rork&fy

Boots and shoes.—the Un-
dersigned hu now on bond and will

sell cheap at his store In the Masonic Temple,a large and complete assortment of BOOTS
AN® SHOES, ready made, or mads to order,
Overshoes, Ladles’ Sandals,Sum Shoe*. CorkSotra,and everything in bis line ofbnainess, of “

thebest quality and on the most reasonable terms,
custom work warranted.

Jan. 2, ’66-tf.] V-i J. SAOEMAKEB-
T UMBER FOR SALE. -

-L/ 80,000 BHINOLKL 60,000LATHES. uHdrtl kindsofBXJILDINO MATERIALS,Iowwttoj“*lowest, for Cast. • Apply to JOHN SHOEMAE**

PINE AND LARD OILS, 0&
phono, Burning Fluid, Caiboo Oil, Atn.at

Jan. 3,’66-tf) , - ' KESSEEa^.

ON HAND AT McCOBMICK’S SW*
—A splendid assortment of Boady-Mado fW”!*

Call and »m. Km'.
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